The effects of feeding glucose, galactose, and a-methyl glucoside on the kinetics of absorption of these sugars in the jejunum of the fasting rat were assessed by recently developed chemical and electrical methods for characterizing the electrogenic active transfer mechanisms in vivo. The parameters of 'apparent Km' (an index of carrier affinity) and Vmiax (an index of the maximum jejunal transfer capacity) were obtained from the kinetic data to describe quantitatively the active transport mechanisms in rats fed their normal solid diet, in rats deprived of solid food for three days, and in rats deprived of solid food but allowed ad libitum access to isotonic solutions of glucose, galactose, or cx-methyl glucoside for up to three days. Feeding the sugars to fasting rats produced complex differential effects on the 'apparent Kms'S and Vmax's of the various transport mechanisms. The changes, although complex, can best be explained by alterations in the transport mechanisms per se rather than by non-specific changes in intestinal morphology or metabolism. The differential effects induced by the feeding sugars are further evidence for the concept that jejunal enterocytes possess multiple carriers or mechanisms for the absorption of actively transported sugars in vivo. The multiple forms of the sugar carriers (isocarriers?) may be involved in the facultative responses of the enterocytes to changes in the dietary levels of sugar and may be important in understanding the influences of disease and nutritional status on absorption processes in man.
influence of specific dietary sugars on the jejunal absorption mechanisms Experiments were performed on rats maintained on Diet 86 (Oxoid Ltd., London) and allowed unlimited access to water. Animals that were fasted had their food removed for three days before the commencement of measuring their absorption but were allowed ad libitum access to water throughout the fast. In the remainder of the animal groups, fasted animals were allowed to drink isotonic glucose (5-4% w/v), galactose (5 4% w/v), or a-methyl glucoside (5-8% w/v) dissolved in their drinking water. The rats were allowed access to these sugars either from the whole of the three day fast or for a specific time. In the case of galactose and a-methyl glucoside solutions, saccharin had to be added to induce the rats to drink significant quantities for it was found that rats would not freely drink such sugar solutions. In the case of galactose, this is so, despite the fact that it can be metabolized by the liver to provide energy during the fast. Experiments were undertaken to show that saccharin per se, at the concentration used (17-3 mg%), did not have an effect upon the kinetic parameters for intestinal sugar absorption. No adverse effect on any of the rats was noted with any of the various dietary sugar regimes. In a few cases slight diarrhoea was observed but this was not restricted to any particular feeding sugar.
In vivo PREPARATION AND MEASUREMENT OF TRANSMURAL POTENTIAL DIFFERENCE The methods and solutions for circulation through rat mid-jejunum and the recording of the electrical potential differences (pds) generated were identical to those described previously (Debnam and Levin, 1975a) . The 'test' sugars circulated through the 20 cm segment of mid-jejunum to measure absorption were dissolved in bicarbonate saline (Krebs and Henseleit, 1932) . The serial concentration rates used for glucose were 4, 8, 16, 32, and 64 mM; for galactose 4, 8, 16, 32, 64 , and 128 mM, and for a-methyl glucoside 4, 8, 16, 32 , and 64 mM; all solutions for a particular sugar were made to the same tonicity with mannitol (Debnam and Levin, 1975a) .
CHEMICAL AND RADIOACTIVE ESTIMATIONS OF SUGAR ABSORPTION
These were carried out as in the previous study (Debnam and Levin, 1975a The plot of Lineweaver and Burk (1934) was used to obtain the operational kinetic parameters of 'apparent Km' (mM) and Vmax (maximum absorptive capacity expressed as umol/10 cm mid-jejunum 15 min) from the corrected chemical absorption data. In the time course studies, the sugars were fed to fasting rats to see how quickly the transport mechanisms were affected and the 'apparent Km's' were obtained from the transfer pds. The pdmax (maximum pd developed by the electrogenic mechanism) has not been used due to the marked lack of correspondence with the Vmax observed in previous in vivo studies (Debnam and Levin, 1975a, b) . The significance of the differences between the various operational parameters of electrogenic hexose transport was assessed by the unpaired t test.
INTESTINAL WEIGHT MEASUREMENTS
On completion of the circulation procedure with the sugar solutions (approximately 2 5-3 h), the cannulated gut segment was removed from the intestine and excess fluid allowed to drain away. The segment was then blotted dry on filter paper (Whatman No. 50) and its length measured by laying on damp blotting paper so that it was just extended without applying any excess tension. The dry weight was determined by drying the segment to a constant weight at 100°C. saccharin (17-3 mg/100 ml) Table 1 Jejunal dry weights infed rats,fasted ratsfor three days, ratsfastedfor three days but allowed ad libitum access to saccharin, and rats allowedfree access to various isotonic sugars in their drinking water during three day fast
CHEMICALS
The total amounts of sugar drunk during the access time are shown in mmol. The results are given as mean ± SE of the mean with number of animals used in parentheses. Values in square brackets give the percentage change in dry weight compared withtherespective fasted control; 'a' indicates a very highly significant increase (p < 0-001) compared with fasted value, while 'b' indicates a highly significant increase (p < 0-01) compared with the fasted + saccharin value.
either the 'apparent Ki' or Vmax for glucose, galactose, and a-methyl glucoside absorption compared to the fasted animals (Table 2 and 3) .
Feeding glucose Feeding glucose during the three day fast maintained the 'apparent Km' for glucose. at the fed level but that for galactose was not maintained. With a-methyl glucoside, the Km was only partially maintained: it was greater than that of the fasted but was less than that of the fed animals. In the case of Vmax's, glucose feeding maintained that for glucose and a-methyl glucoside at the fed level but not that for galactose (Table 3) .
Feeding galactose With this sugar, the 'apparent Kms'S for both glucose and galactose were maintained at the fed level but that for ct-methyl glucoside was not significantly different from the fasted control. While galactose feeding maintained the Vmax for glucose at the fed level, it did not influence that for (x-methyl glucoside nor, surprisingly, that for galactose itself.
Feeding ct-methyl glucoside There was no effect of a-methyl glucoside feeding on the 'apparent Km's' for either galactose or ot-methyl glucoside absorption. In the case of glucose, however, ct-methyl glucoside did cause a partial maintenance of the Km, the value (14-7 ± 1-3 mM) was significantly greater than that of the fasted intestine (10-2 0-9 mM) but less than that in the fed control (22-6 1-3 mM). The Vmax's for glucose, galactose, and c-methyl glucoside were singularly unaffected by feeding the glucoside, all remained at the level of the fasted controls.
Apparent Km (mM)
Glucose Galactose a-methyl glucoside Fedcontrols 22-6 1-3 (9) 32-4 2-3 (7) 31-2 1-8 (7) Fasted (3 day) 10-2 ±04 (12) 16-6 1 1(10) 11 5 0-8 (6) Fasted + saccharin 10-2 09 (4) 16-1 2-3 (5) 12-5 09 (4) Fasted + 5 4% glucose 22-7 1-8(11) 20-2 ±0 8(7) 24-3 1-6(6) Fasted + 5-4% galactose + saccharin 21-9 1-2(7) 35 6 2-6(10) 11-8 1-8(6)
Fasted + 5-8 % a-methyl glucoside + saccharin 14-7 1-3 (6) 21 0 2-8 (7) 9.4 09 (7) Glucose Galactose a-methyl glucoside Fed controls 85 8 4-1(9) 113-0 11-0(7) 48-8 + 3.9 (7) Fasted (3 days) 42-3 ± 35(12) 68-8 i 34(10) 27-0 30 (6) Fasted + saccharin 38-5 ±45 (4) 65 4± 6-0 (5) 29-0 4-4 (4)
Fasted + 54% glucose 72-8 7-7 (11) 625± 5-8 (7) 42-2 4-1 (6) Fasted + 5-4% galactose + saccharin 78 3 ± 5.5 (7) 64 0 3-5 (10) 27-4 ± 4.7 (6) Fasted + 5 8 % a-methyl glucoside + saccharin 51-4 + 4-8 (6) 50-1 6-9 (7) 22-0 0-8 (7) (Debnam and Levin, 1975 a, b) .
TIME COURSE OF CHANGES IN 'APPARENT Km' ON FEEDING SUGARS TO FASTING RATS
In order to assess how quickly a feeding sugar restored the 'apparent Kn' of sugar transport mechanisms in the intestine of fasted rats to the fed level, two experiments were conducted. Rats were fasted for the usual three days but were allowed ad libitum access to the feeding sugar (in the drinking water) for specific, limited access times of 4, 12, 18, 24, or 72 h. In the first experiment, the influence of glucose (metabolized by the intestine) was assessed on the 'apparent Km' for electrogenic glucose transfer (Fig. 1) . In the second experiment, the sugar (x-methyl glucoside (not metabolized by the intestine) was fed and its influence on the Km for electrogenic galactose transfer was assessed (Fig. 2) .
In both experiments the 'apparent Km' were obtained from the transfer pds (Debnam and Levin, 1975a present in the lumen for the final 18-24 h of the three day fast (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
It has been established that fasting rats for three days causes large decreases in both the 'apparent Km' and the Vmax of the active sugar transfer mechanisms of the jejunum when measured in vivo (Debnam and Levin, 1973; 1975b) . The experimental evidence that these kinetic changes are specific and not caused by alterations in unstirred layers or nonspecific factors has already been presented and will not be discussed further (Debnam and Levin, 1975b) . In the present study, feeding glucose, galactose or o-methyl glucoside to fasting rats for up to three days caused highly significant changes in the 'apparent Km' and the Vmax of the active transfer mechanisms for these sugars. The effects (Tables  2, 3 ) are summarized for convenience in Table 4 , which is constructed to reveal whether the dietary sugars did or did not maintain the Km and Vmax of each specific transport mechanism at the level of p< 0001 Fig. 1 Table 4 Effects offeeding sugars on 'apparent Kin' and Vmax ofsugar absorption mechanisms, a summary ofdata in Tables 2 and 3 The 'apparent Km' and Vmsx are compared with those observed in the fed controls: if the feeding sugar kept either parameter at the fed level the word 'maintained' is inserted, if the feeding sugar had no effect the words 'not maintained' are used, and where the feeding sugar caused a parameter to be significantly different from both the fasted and the fed condition the words 'partially maintained' are used. The maintenance of the 'apparent Km' for a particular transport mechanism does not predict that its Vmax will also be maintained-for example, when galactose was fed, the 'apparent Km' for galactose absorption was maintained at the level of the fed control but its Vmax remained at the fasted level. Cleland (1967) has argued that when the Km's and Vmax's for a mechanism exposed to changed conditions are compared, if they alter in different directions this constitutes the strongest evidence for accepting that a real change in the kinetic parameters for the mechanism has taken place. Thus the differential changes in the 'apparent Km' and Vmax for galactose transfer presents the first experimental evidence that feeding galactose to fasted animals induces changes in the 'carrier mechanisms' for this sugar.
TIME COURSE OF CHANGES IN 'APPARENT

Km' DURING FEEDING SUGARS TO FASTING
ANIMALS
Feeding either a metabolized (glucose) or nonmetabolized sugar (a-methyl glucoside) to fasting rats altered the 'apparent Km' for glucose and galactose absorption respectively within 12-24 h. Thus the changes in the transport mechanism can be measured experimentally (in the case of glucose) as early as 12 h after feeding the sugar. This time course has a significant bearing on the type of mechanism offered to explain the changes. Roy and Dubois (1972) measured the active transfer of the non-metabolized glucalogue 3-0-methyl glucose at a single concentration across jejuna removed from fasted animals and those fed glucose, fructose, or 3-0-methyl glucose. Despite the absence of any kinetic analysis of absorption or any morphological assessment, they proposed that the specific mechanism for the entry and transport of the glucalogue 'was adaptive only to a metabolizable monosaccharide ... in a non-specific fashion', since glucose and fructose were equally effective in increasing its transport compared with the fasted gut. The adaptive changes did not correlate with those of the particle-free hexokinase (EC2.7.1.1) activity of the mucosa. More recently Menge et al. (1975) reported that infusions of glucose or galactose into self-emptying blind loops of jejunum enhanced their absorption, in vivo, of glucose. Unfortunately, the assessment of absorption was also made at a single concentration, thus precluding any critical assessment of the actions of the sugars on the active transport mechanisms for glucose. Our extensive kinetic data obtained with three actively transported sugars (one metabolized and two non-metabolized by the enterocytes) has revealed that the situation is much more complex than could be inferred from the absorption studies of Roy and Dubois or Menge et al. They show furthermore that it is essential to study the absorption processes by a kinetic approach in order to evaluate effects on 'carrier affinity' (apparent Km's) and maximum transfer otherwise serious interpretative errors can occur.
POSSIBLE MECHANISMS BY WHICH DIETARY SUGARS CREATE ALTERATIONS IN INTESTINAL SUGAR TRANSPORT
We have found that feeding galactose (a sugar not metabolized by the intestine) can cause changes in the transport mechanism for a metabolized one (maintains Km for glucose) and that feeding a metabolized sugar (glucose) can either have no influence on the mechanisms for a non-metabolized sugar (the Vmax for galactose absorption is unchanged by glucose feeding) or can positively effect a mechanism for a non-metabolized sugar (glucose feeding maintaining the Vmax for a-methyl glucoside). These complex interactions give rise to the evidence for thinking that more than one transport mechanism must exist in the jejunal enterocytes for the various sugars. Further discussion on this topic will be in a later section.
A number of studies have reported that feeding sugars to fasted rats induces increases in the hexokinase activity of enterocytes within a few minutes of contact with the intestine (Mayer et al., 1970; Jones and Mayer, 1973; Van der Berg and Hulsman, 1971 ). This sugar-dependent increase in hexokinase activity was claimed by Mayer et al. (1970) to be important in regulating metabolism as a source of energy for active transport processes in the enterocyte. Other workers have also stressed the critical importance of hexokinase and its cellular compartmentalization (Srivastava and Huibscher, 1966; Anderson et al., 1971; Anderson and Tyrrell, 1973) . Are the changes in Vmax that we observe after feeding various sugars due to changes in the activity or disposition of hexokinase in the enterocytes? There are two reasons that make this hypothesis unlikely. Firstly, although all the feeding sugars are actively transferred by the intestine, they did not all restore the Vmax's of all the transport systems (Table 4) . Second, our method of measuring absorption ensures that all the sugars have to be in contact with the intestine for 75 minutes (five periods of 15 minutes). According to Mayer et al. (1970) this contact time should have created significant changes in hexokinase activity and thus influence the Vmax for the sugar. Because some Vmax's were not restored, alterations in the enzyme distribution can have little influence on our results.
In the case of the 'apparent Km's', the changes induced by feeding sugars to fasted rats take much longer to be manifest (that is, 12-24 h) than those reported for changes in hexokinase activity (5 min). Clearly, mechanisms other than alterations in hexokinase distribution are operating to change Km's. At the present, we can only speculate about the cellular mechanisms by which dietary sugars induce the changes in Vmax and Km. If the changes in Km are indicative of the changes of the affinity of the sugar carrier then they could arise in three ways: (1) by the carrier being directly modified by the absence or presence of the feeding sugar; (2) by the feeding sugar activating the formation of a new generation of enterocytes from the crypts with the appropriate new carriers; (3) by the feeding sugar changing the ratio of carriers already present in the brush-border membrane.
While it is not possible at the present to distinguish experimentally between the suggestions, they raise the question of whether the enterocytes possess more than one carrier for active sugar transfer.
MULTIPLE CARRIERS FOR SUGAR TRANSFER
The results obtained in this study, together with those obtained in the fasting animal published previously (Debnam and Levin, 1971; Debnam and Levin, 1975b) , can be interpreted as strong evidence that more than one mechanism for the transfer of sugars across the rat jejunum exists in vivo. The differential changes of 'apparent Km' and of Vmax for the test sugars after feeding glucose, galactose, and oa-methyl glucoside to fasted animals are clearly incompatible with the concept of a common, single transport mechanism (carrier?) for all actively transported sugars proposed by Wilson (1962) . Apart from the present studies, there is now a growing body of direct and indirect evidence indicating that sugar transfer is mediated by more than one transport system both in vitro (Newey et al., 1966; Levin and Syme, 1971; Honegger and Semenza, 1971; Malathi et al., 1973; Honegger and Gershon, 1974) and in vivo (man: Meeuwisse and Melin, 1969; rat: McMichael, 1971; 1973; 1975) . The role of these multiple transport systems in intestinal absorption cannot yet be defined. Carrier systems have always shown many similarities to enzyme properties and it may well be that the multiple forms of carriers are analogous to isozymes (multiple forms of enzymes with highly similar qualitative but different quantitative activities). The multiple forms of the sugar carriers (isocarriers?) may be involved in the facultative responses of the enterocytes to changes in the dietary levels of sugar (see Levin (1976) for further discussion).
It is worthwhile concluding with some practical difficulties that hexose 'isocarriers' may create in the evaluation of absorption mechanisms in clinical and experimental studies. There is clearly a danger in using only one actively transferred hexose to evaluate developmental, dietary or disease-induced changes in active transfer mechanisms for the dietary sugars (glucose and galactose). This is especially so if the sugar chosen is an artificial, non-metabolized, non-dietary substrate and the studies are carried out in vitro (Genel et al., 1971; Beck et al., 1973) . The conclusions from such data need verification from kinetic studies undertaken in vivo with the normal dietary sugars. 
